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a NEWS
DAVENPORT j

Iniunctions Made Permanent. The
' two injunctions recently granted by
' the court against Martin Von Hein and
'Orren Smith ofLeClaire and Edward
Koelle of this city were made perma-
nent yesterday by a written o

down by Judge Uiikti.
che provisions ot the orders the ii ':In th two saloons are to be z:

and destroyed and the fixtures toid
.'for rosts. Koelle is permanently pro

hibited from selling liquors at his for
mer location, 506 Brady sneer, wnus
Von Hein is closed up for a period
of one year. , The fixtures in the Le--

; Claire place are also to be sold Tor

costs. The application for the injunc-
tions was filed by Nels Peterson
through his attorney, H. B. Betty.

Signor Valez Accepts. Prrr -- y

Steel of the Davenport Cn.ii-...- re; xl

club has received a letter ; r i Sh
Carlos Garcia Valez, envoy x'.-.- u

nary and minister plenipo'. :n i.u-- I

t.ie republic of Cuba, sigun'.v !.; J

final acceptance and authorization '! J

iha onotircmfnf tit Qnenk no. Tiiesil.i' !

evening, Nov. 23, which was consum-
mated by his secretary, Mr. Shively.
The entertainment committee has ex-

tended to James J. Hill, the noted rail-

road magnate, an iuviiation to speak
in Davenport at the annual banqu-i- t

of the Commercial club, which is to be
held some time in January. Several
dates were proffered him in the hone,

that he would favor the club members
with his presence on that occasion.

Nine Hours for Horseshoers. B
ginning today all the horseshoeing
Bhops in the city will close at 5 o'clock
every evening. The journeymen had
iequested this concession and at a
cent meeting it was conceded. By
this concession, the journeymen have
won their fight for a nine hour day,
end hereafter the Davenport shops
will close an hour earlier.

Big Alimony Sought. In a suit for
divorce from her husband John Chris-
tiansen, the contractor, Mrs. Rose
Christiansen asks the court for ali-

mony to the extent of $5,000 and for
the sum of $350 for attorney's fees.
The suit was filed yesterday in the
district court and sets forth some sen-

sational allegations regarding the al-

leged cruel and inhuman treatment
said to have been inflicf-- d on th?
plaintiff. The petition states that thev
were married in Rock Island in 1907,
and until Sept. 15 lived together.

Obituary Record. Theodore Tony
Maser died yesterday at his home.
1427 Harrison fctreet, after an illness
of three months at the age of" 34 years.
Deceased was Lorn in Davenport arid
was educated in the city schools. At
the time of his death he was employ :d
by the Bettendorf Metal V.'heel com-
pany. The ' survivors arc his mother,
Mrs. Lena Maser; bis wife, Mrs. Theo-
dore Maser; one daughter. Miss Hat--

He Maser, and one son. Nelson Masor. ;

The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence.
Rev. Mr. Perkins will officiate, at the
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Surely, "When

Hostetters

Stomach Bitters

Has Been So

Successful

In Cases of

Stomach and

Liver Ills

It is Worthy of

A Fair Trial

OF THE
house and Lafayette lodge, No. 1021,'
M. B. A., will take charge of the serv
ices at the grave. Burial will take
place at Oakdale cemetery.

SPURNS A LECTURE OFFER

Ruth Bryan fipuvitt Kef uses to to
On the I'latform.

Denver, Oct. 9. Mrs. Ituth Bryan
Leavitt, daughter of W. J. Bryan, yes-
terday laid asido a letter from a Chi-
cago lecture bureau offering her a
weekly salary that would make an av-

erage high priced prima donna turn
nale with envv and nrenared for a- i
long sojourn in Germany, where she;
will edvoqte her children.

Mrs. i laughed good-naturedl- y

in denyi'-;!- !" -- 'ories about her being
desiroi - ; v. a political plum as
congrc-- , i'::. i:i from Colorado.

Mrs. l.i'.t:M will accompany hor
father and on their trip o
South A;ii'i:ia n:: far as Cuba, and
will then i "i '.uany with her

CHORDS AND DISCORDS

Not Yet.
East Moline, Oct. 8. Dear Editor:

Please excuse me. It is hard for me
to get you to understand already. You
know I am German. I work on a job
with a Irisher. I so do like this base-
ball business. And Wagner! Ach, such
a great man. I love to spell his name
and read about his playing yet. His
father come from the same place iu
the Fader land where my grandfather
was born. Irisher say Wagner not is
German. He bring more fellows that
back him up yet. Ach, they make me
crazy. I stay away from work a whole
day to keep away from them. Irisher
bets me yet that our Honus is not a
Wagner, but he is a Murphy what
uses the Gorman name to catch the
German bugs in Pittsburg. Irisher
says Wagner once yet was a bartender
for his brother in Pittsburg before he
ball played. We have a bet. Do I
lose it yet? JULIUS D.

Not a Strnnser llerr.
Rock Island. Oct. 8. Kindly inform

one of your readers what is meant by
a steerer. F. T. 15.

He is a specimen of the human fam-
ily usually found at the. race track on
the outskirts of a gambling room. Mis
lay is to scent the softs who are seek-
ing the easy way to pad their cush
roll and pilot them to the den of the
nicker. If the geek is hipped to the
turn there are times when he is sent
the lead pipe route. This is not al-

ways necessary, as he ordinarily falls
for the cooked craps or the stacked
deck. The steerer is paid off after the
kill.

Dunne Is l.iiudt-il- .

We ate authorized to announce the
marriage of Duane and Geraldine. It
was a quiet affair, only a few of the
insido circle having been invited. the
young folks having agreed to cut the
big fuss from the start of their new
life. There was a dinner after the

sassasjsBsra
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ceremony. Mountain valley was th3
strongest beverage. Geraldine has es-

chewed mocha even. She lost ap-

petite for the grape in the mountains.
The transformation has been complete,
and It is fervently to be hoped, perma-
nent. A bubble water agent who had
Geraldine's account for the past few
years dropped in the other day to in-

quire the reason for having lost her
trade. He was treated like a burglar.
Duane and Geraldine visit the old well
four times a day regularly. Duane has
hojies of landing one of his paintings
in one of the first homes of the city.
Geraldine says she will pull through
the cold season with her last winter's
hat, and all appears to be well with
them. The coal and potatoes are in
and paid for, the servants have been
discharged and Geraldine and Duane
are dividing the housework.

IIOl'i: KOIl T1IK IIANIHIOI.DEHS.
II)' Sophronin Mummer.

Dear Miss Slammer: 1 road of the
wonderful success you had in the case
of Alfreida M. I happen to be a young
man. I am very much attached to a
young lady and hope some day to pro-

pose marriage. We went to parties to-

gether and seem suited to each other.
The other night I invited her to a
play. When I called for her at her
home mother was dressed to go along.
I told the girl I had secured only two
seats, but mother said that made no
difference I could get another; that
she wanted to know what kind of plays
her daughter was attending. I do not
object to the company of her mother,
but the added expense is too great fur
one on a small salary. "What 'would
you advise me to do? DUVAL M. ;

Yours is a delicate case. You love
the girl and you don't'dislike the moth-
er. Mot iter, of course, has a right to
chaperono her daughter, but it would
be well for you to have a heart to
heart with her, or you and your belov-
ed might get together and have an
understanding that hereafter you will
not patronize the theater; that it does
not harmonize with your ideals. Go in
for free church lectures and the lik.
You will find that mother will suddenly
discover that she has duties that will
keep her home o' nights.

IMAKY OF AN Olt ll A It Y HUNIIAM).
By fieri mile I'hiirHa.

July 1. Just figured up the recep-
tion bill. Sets me back $90.45. Wife
tells me she will have to entertain at
least once a month. Salary $125 per.
Where do I get off? Mrs. Morton camps
at our house every day. Brings her
work basket. Talks about the neigh-
bors. My wife is certainly a well post-
ed woman. A niece of Mrs. Morton's
is to be married shortly. Of course
we are invited. She was telling my
wife yesterday about all the magnifi-
cent presents Alice I believe that's
the name is going to get. Some of
them cost as high as $200. My wife
said we being very close to the Mor-
tons, she did not see how we could af-

ford to be cheap.
July 11. I bold an option on the

cottage in the strange neighborhood.
It's just a dandy little place. Two bed-
rooms and bath upstairs, ami kitchen,
dining room and parlor down. Just

Good Health
is the right of everyone

Good health is the path that leads to
wealth and happiness, and it is the' right
of everyone to possess it; but it is irhpos-sibl- e

to be strong and healthy with a weak
stomach, sluggish liver and constipated
bowels. Thousands of persons, in just
such a condition, solved the question very
successfully by taking

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

and we firmly believe that a fair trial will

also result in great benefit to yourself. It

acts directly upon the stomach, liver and
bowels, causing them to become strong and
active, thus preventing such ills as Loss of

Appetite, Belching, Bloating, Heartburn,
Sick Heada:he, Scur Stomach, Indigestion,
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria, Feer and Ague. .

In taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
you are eliminating all chances of experi-

ment for it has been thoroughly tested in

thousands of cases and it oniy needs a fair
''trial to prove its merits to you.

For your health's sake start today.
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Clear $460 on - Carnival. Red Meu
of Moline cleared $4CO on the carnival
which closed two weeks ago. Tins is
the report submitted at the annual
meeting of the board of control of tho
three tribes. Considering weather cou-d- :

:ons the showing is an excellent one.
Tiu sum cleared is about $100 more
than was anticipated when an esti-
mate was luadu the night the festival
closed.

Former Chauffeur Here in Tragedy.
Lee Bcrger, formerly chauffeur for

G. II. Huntoon of this city, but now
driving for G.- - M. Curtis of Clinton,
figured in an automobile collision in
that city late Wednesday afternoon
that resulted in the death of Clarence
Buelow, a high school stu-

dent. The tragedy was unavoidable,
and no olame was attached to Berger.

o
Clothiers to Close at 10. At a meet-

ing of the clothiers of Moline decision
was reached to set 10 o'clock us the
closing hour for Wednesday and Satur-
day nights for the entire year. Iu the
past the hour has varied from 10 to
11 o'clock according to whether the
season was busy or dull. Now 10
o'clock will be the uniform hour for
all seasons, with the possible excep-
tion of Christmas week, wheu there
are no limitations as to trading. None
of the other stores of the city have
been' "accustomed to remain open later
than 10 o'clock.

Bury' the Hatchet. "Veterinarians
may come and veterinarians may go,"
but Drs.' Samuel It. Kennedy and Ary.id

j. Sederholm have about decided o
go on their ways without any further
fistic encounters in livery stables and
the like. Dr. Sederholm, who insti-
tuted proceedings against Dr. Ken-
nedy, following a fistic encounter n
the Stengel livery barn, appeared be-

fore Acling Police Magistrate Williams
and begged leave to withdraw his
charges against Kennedy. He was
allowed to withdraw the charge.
Sederholm announced that he with-
drew the charges because he did not
desire to bring any further undesired
publicity upon the proross'.oii of the
D. V. S.

' o
Made Permanent Secretary. Fire

Chief John Q. Hawk returned yester-
day from Springfield where he attend-
ed the meeting at" which the tempo-
rary organization of Illinois fire chiefs
was uade a, permanent one. Chief
Hawk was elected permanent secre
tary and treasurer-o- the Illinois Fire
Chiefs' as.vociathm and a by-law- s and
constitution was adopted. Chief Hawk
was a member of the committee which
drafted the by-law- s. Chief Henry
Bolte of Springfield was chosen per-
manent president.-

room enough for we three and the cat
and tho dog and the canary. Can't
pull off any heavy afternoons here
Wife don't like it. Says there is hard
ly breathing room. She says we must
broaden out instead of going into hid
ing.

(To bo Continued.)

llt-lp- ! Poller!
Although Mr. Reck has been elected

president of the Three-Ey- e pennant
winning club, it must not be assumed
in Springfield or Davenport that ho is
i'kely to wreck Rock Island's chances
for next year. From a Threo-Eye- - cir-
cuit exchange. '

' HrnnwiNry, That Illni. ;

This world is full of "wisu.'.oncs;
In every walk of life
We find the man who knows it all ',

In peace as well as strife., ' ' '

Ho talks about the fighting game, '

How the battle will be won,
And how an airship should be sailed,
How races should be run.

He tells just how to swim and dive,
And how to row a boat.
And how to catch the finest fish,
And how a man may float.

He knows just how to roller skate,
And how to skate on ice;
At coasting he's the "candy kid;"
learned sailing in a trice.

At pool he is a wizard,
At billiards he's his best,
At dice he never has been stuck,
And poker's but a jest.

At tennis he's a champion,
At handball he's a brick.
At golf he's the best, he says,
That ever swung a stick.

At cricket he's a live one,
At polo he's a beaut.
At lacrosse he's a wonder.
At football he's astute.

At all these games and pastimes
Perhaps he leads ns all;
But there's one game he doesn't know.
And that's good, old baseball.

So let him brag of pingpong,
Of tennis let him boast.
Arid while he's talking we will tack
The bunting to our post.

Who is this wise gazabo
This broken down old sport?
His name we shall not mention,
But he lives in Davenport.

F. W. B.

An lovrn Cow Ad.
"Owing to my ill health, I will sell J
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at my residence in township 19, range
IS, to the government's sur-
vey, one plush cow, age
eight years. She is of cour
age and gives milk frequently. To a
man who does not fear death in any
form, she would be a great boon. She
is very much attached to her present
home with a stay chain, but she will
be sold to anyone who will agree to
treat her right. She is one-fourt- h

Shorthorn and three-quarter- s hyena. I

will also throw in a double-barrele-

shotgun, which goes with her. In May
she usually goes away for a week or
two and returns with a. tall red calf
with wabbly legs. Her name is Iiose.
I would rather sell to a

Ctutcrville Enterprise.

MOLINE
Miss Ida Millaik of Briar Bluff and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rounds of Geneseo
have been visiting Mrs. Charles Mey-

ers.
The Ladies' union met Wednesday

with Mrs. A. B. Johnson. Twenty
were present. The ladies are very busy
preparing for their annual bazar.

May Nelson has been home from
school for a few days on account of
illness.

The Plymouth Circle ladies held a
rummage sale at tho coiner of Elev-
enth street Friday.

Lloyd Maudlin has moved his family
to Ladora, Iowa.

June A. Short, who has been visiting
his cousin, Mrs. J. It. Willey, has re-

turned to his home in
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. leave Mon-
day for Portland, Ore., wbere they ex-

pect (o spend a car, and if they are
pleased with the country Mr. Maimer
will return here and dispose of his
projerty, and they will make their
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knorr of Mar-shalUow-

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wilson Friday.

Frank Buell of Ridgeview was made
of the Christian

last Sunday, Head hav-
ing resigned.

O. E. Suderstrom is just completing
a complete renovation of the old A tier
home, having papered and painted the
whole house for Mrs. Maggie Do Meu-riss- e,

who will conduct an
boarding hous-e- .

Harry Schwartz has accepted a po-

sition as electrical engineer in Gales-burg- .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews of
Galesburg visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Blohm.

Mrs. C. A. Doyle of Darrow, 111., has
returned to her home after a two
weeks' visit wiib Mrs. A. B. Johnson.

Mrs. Walter Baker entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. of
Morrison, IU.

Delbtrt Morsette and Wiliam Car-iu- s

have been in Montana with a view
of locating there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynch of Can-
ton, 111., have located in East Moline
again.

John Johnson and John De Block of
Preemption visited Monday and Tues- -

(

day at Alex Milleon's. j

Dr. Love, a young physician of
Orion, has here and has his
office in the Linknocht building, corner
of Seventh street aud First avenue.

The many friends of Rev. Robert
Henry and wife regret to learn that
Mrs. Henry has typhoid fever.

The pleasant purgative effect exper
ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
otomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mini
which they create, makes one fell joy-fu-1.

Sold by all druggists.
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Reading
n Bed

ls popularly supposed to
to eyes. But it

is more reasonable to pre-
sume that this notion comes
fromthe very illumi-nant- s

once in use, and
fact that they could not con-
veniently so placed that

light would upon
the book at a proper angle.

The modern illuminant,
electric light, makes possi-
ble the use an
Bed Lamp with utmqst

and with ease to the
eyes. The particular design
shown herewith is adjust-- ,
able, up or down. Being
portable, it may be stationed
anywhere in the bedroom.

Electric lamps for the Bed, Dressing
Table, Piano, Desk, Library, Sewing
rri 11 r m 1 1

laDie, etc., or original ana exciu- - gag

Commonwealth Edison Company's show and

Corner Michigan and Jackson Blvds., Chicago

according
raspberry

undoubted

EAST

Independence,

Maimer

superintendent Mis-
sion Harrow

Stocking

located

D. Advvrlilus Acutjr,

be
harmful

inferior

Electric

comfort

Costs More to Make

Than OiKer Whiskies
The annual whisky production of Kentucky is about
3(1,000,(10(1 gallons, consisting of good, bad and in-

different whiskies principally indifferent. By in-

different, we mean whiskies used for making so-call- ed

"blends" and concoctions, and usually sold by un-

scrupulous dealers as "line Kentucky whiskies." The
cost of raw materials iu . i

. .
' - ':

.

W. II. McBrayer'i

Bottled in Eond

using the original formula of 02 years ago, prohibits
tho dealer from handling it for cheapening pur-
poses. Cedar Brook is allowed to remain eight years
in wood before being bottled in bond, which makes it
renowned as the best wbi.-k- y Kentucky produces.
The Cedar Brook Distillery is in Anderson County
heArt of the Blue Grass home of fine wlii:.ky.
Cedar Brook is sold wherever good liquor is sold.

W. II. McIIrayer's Odar Brook Distillery, IavreiK--lurg- , Kj.
TAXMAN BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

Thone 101 West.

The Elegant Lake Steamships
"Mani!ou" "Kissouri" "Illinois
OfTcr unri vnioH wrvicn ImI i n C li ifiiiri anri M:M'k1

Northern M connect iim wit h nil im tor .Lultii
HtiiHrinr Hirl fvitKtcrn I'ointM. 1 he mot ut tract- - 'ir
Ivm Mini lirct rout to tfTi
lVni water llatul tiI.urlliiirlon "Nort lutort ?;irijiir It rook.
M.iiill4 1 City JI;irlMr S(iriui

of

icliiirrtn.

lorx iijtri'oi& rr. liriiiu-- ' -

llnvon iVto-kc-y Mackinac IlanI No. Mini on IV. y VI w ( lwh
1 h etc, 'Hiit, HtfiiniT-hip-n tire huiodit tint Inu-- t nd cviium"! on I h i i i

S larr1 nwi Btciniy h to Hwtiftt oomforuilile pit-- t i thw to lpkw trfJ fioy oner fie traveler every rmirii roiivt'iiu-tu-- ciittl auo to Uiu UcJ.kL l
out iutf on tho wiitcr. k'tr innk of tur, Hllrit . ,
SL F. CP. A. 0::ice ftad Docks. E. aJ flaJu St r RsH St. Brie, Chkf

It Costs Very 1

bit T. M.

President ClilfnKO
M4.lie:it Institiil".
Esl;il,!i-h.-- ,l tn I ;i v- -

t i ." !: 1 2
years longer in liust-ii- u

ss in I ;i vetiport
than nil oilier

the

the

be
the fall

the
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To Find Out If We

Can Cure You
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER DAY-SE- ND

(FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT TODAY

For Catarrh. Dyspepsia. Const toat ion. Dtonsv.
pilepsy, or Fits, Eczema, Fkln Diseases, Chron

ic Sores or r leers. Blood Boison, Nervous Int-bili- ty

or Nerve Weakness. Failing .Memory. Diz-
ziness. Despondency. Diseases of the Liver, Kid-
ney or Heart. Bladder Troubles. Iutestiual Dis-
eases. Biles. Neuralgia or Rheumatism.

Women, if you Miller from any female trouble
M-n- l for a trial fiome treatment. Hundred of
women who thought tlirjr had to have an oper-
ation have been mudo well ami happy by 'ourhome treatment.

i;i:.MrAIBi:i: you have the combined experience of over CO years
of the three? Drs. Walsh at your service.

Slen, try our special no risk cure for Varicocele and Hydrocele.
Kvcry man should read our liook. It tell you what you onght

to know. It is free. Call or write for it.

DRS. WALSH, WALSH & WALSH, ;
124 WmI Third Strrrt. brtnm Main and Itrad?. Itfnma S3 to 30 ftnllenah BulldinK, Davrnnurt

Hour 10 a. m. to 12 m.. 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m , 7 p. m. to 8 lr, n mSundays and tioli.lay.i, 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. So olllce hour .Tutjda
evenings or Thursday evenings. 7


